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Publi sh ed W eekl y by th e Students

of th e Utn h Agricu ltural

College .
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===-=======
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VOLUME XI .

NlUMBER 20.

J,OGAN , U 'J'AII , F R,I DAY, l<'EBIUJAH.Y 28 , lnl3.

ORATORY

TOPICS

Tonight a Sig nificant Occasion

For This Evening's Oratorical
Contest
. . 11
] . " '0 1rnm•s p Iace .III mun1c1pa
/
" ·prk .
2- Wlrnt th o m "lli nna irc ow es t o !
so ,•ict ,·.
j
a. Th <' (•~lll•gr ~ra d ua k mul th e;
t·ot111t1
·y n ew sp ap er.
I
+ Lin e·oln : th <>Am eri ca n i<lcal.
:;_ :'IPt111i
cipHI pr id e.
G. !'\hi>uhl th" tr. R. ha n• in ll' l"·
ft>rt>,l in th e i foxit Htt sit ua ti ou !
7. A Publ ic Li bra r) ' fo r L oga n .
8. 'l'h c S-cott tra ge dy at t he.
Routh P ole.
9. 'l'h c m "l it a nt s n ffra:?etlc.
JO. ,\Th a t n ext Tu esd ay mea n s to
th e U. SGEO IWE1 B. llE:\DHIC IUl
11. L og nn sh ould lrnYC n ,irnni e·ip li'ou mle r of th e• ll. A. C. 01·ntoi•ical Contest
a\ th ea tr e.
12. On th ,• shiftin l? of on e's id eal ~------------- - -----J!l. 'J'hc ,, la cP of fietio n in a lib cr
»l r <lucat ion .
14. ' ' ocational
tl'niniug- in om•
Country high sch ools.
15. Enthu s' asm as an asse t .
Hi. Hekn K ell er: th e w ond er
th o ag r .
17. 'rh e pa si;;in ~ of th e rr11rk
Ku rop e.
1B. X 1e \\ r ·York and i1"i poli cr.
19. 'l'h r 'l'itani ,• d' s astc 1· a nd mod
r rn hefo i,..m .
20. 'Ph<-nim of 1noclp1·n f'tlu r at in11.
21. '!'h r work o f -Tnnc .\ ,d,lam s.
2:!. rl'IH' pow~r n f th (' J)l '('RS.
2:J. 'l'h 1' l'l' ~tr ·l'ti on of i111111
·~rllti on.
1
2+. How r an patri ot ism host s how I
· it , .. , r '.
~.). A !-'OlllH.l 111ind =n a sonn<l hotly I

I ' l'onig-hl the• spirit of that
ol,l (1 reek. D emos thenes.
I h old sway on on,· Oollel!"e

rnrc
wi ll
plat1 f t~1\111, and th(\ ·sh:1cle>~ of Circ:-o
llnrl«-. Patri,-k Henry
an d
\\',•hs1r •1·. will haunt the dark co rners of llie gallery
and fancy
\ lhr111,cl\'CS t·cs lo rr d
t·o eart h

I'""'
1

THE COLLEGE ROLL

tl1 p

third

Ol'a-

(he con tcsla 11ls will speak
fo r
minutes on a topic sel ected
from I hr list pr inted on Lhis pa!l'.P.
1\ t 1h j ... prr~rnt w1·itin!! a consid. ,·rahlt• 111111,herof stncl eu ts, lad-'cs
;.ic w r ll a" f!Pntlrnwn.
have sif?nifi1\cl thrir intrn1ion of enter in g
the contest anil donhtless a gr eat
n1::1nY111
,on~ will tle,rillr to .da y. ou
1·,•adinl? 11-c• list of suhjerts,
to
throw ti111;t1itv to the winds. and
cn1 Pr flip li-:t~ thic C'YPning.
'rhr ~fl· ,11\nl Hoclv rrafr1.es to
some ,k,:n-rr Ilic y,i\nr
of snc h
l "'r>nf;.l) ,•m11rr tit=on and is J!l'Hte' fnl t o the founder of this prize.
'rwo Vt'Al'~ ;10-n 1hr 11H'(fal was
won Ii\· ~ .Tarkson ).fajor:
last
,·N1r. ll\ · thr unnnim-oui:-, cleris ion
of fi,·r · j11d!!rs the · p r ize w as
._."1,,.H,.,l"rl
lo TTrlwr Brnnion Who
ic 1I) h, thr Rll<'C'!:"'IS
fnl 1~·
ompetitor
(011igl1t?
l"tnclPnts n,a,· c11tr,•·tl1e con test
'H' f1l fl,r liinp.w)H'll thr audiPnrr
:~ <>~il
lNl to 01·-1°1· hv the eliai r 111;111. ,J11~t hand yo.nr 1rnmr
and
1
. ri:?ht.

'
I

--

----·

.

I

ti,,. mP''t'

0f

y - 111·

'illh .if'c•t 1o Pro-

rc.;;sor L,n:-:r ll at anr 1ime- hrfo .re
rr.,mtinn()fl

nn

P$1Q'P

T,", ., , T')

1

U . A. C AT RICHFIELD

First Roll~Collego
.1~1·,·11; H. irn ,,n
,\ntll 'l'8n11. ,Josl•ph A .
,\rgyl r , TTorarc R
,1 u~tin. Vi ct or
n ,u ·hr r. ·wn1t e1· F.
Rarke,· . .T. D.
n,- ,•ra ft. Rwrn oncl .J.
n, ,nson. Jol;n Phin cus
Bu.l"gron . Vern
0hr isti nn sen . TTm,s A .
Clauson. J, eo 13.
Clayt -011. lltr s. Ch ri stin c
('.,o~k . A- J_,_
F ost er. J . D.
F owl e,·. DaYid TTenr .v
Gardn er , Grandi sou
GraDJ·in. ,Jo]111.Jona s
Gr ee ne. 1\fark IT.
Gro cbli , Elizab eth
Ha gan. ITa r old R.
TTunsak er. V eda
Jsaa cso n. Uay
.Jenson. Olive
,Jons.son. Elm er E .
Laurit zen .. John I .
L ee. Lu cilo
T,ow . Arnolrl
Lnsi ·h r r. ,John
(Continued on Pajl"e Two)

'L1hf' occas ion is

1oric,d contPst of the lT. A. 0 . and

I

----

;i!!r1i11.

1

A er n\\"dc·d house at R irl1fic\d
re ch•, 1 t hr firs! Fclrmers' Ronnd"•'l ;.1nd lfor'- ·f'kt (>JH1J
':-;' Confrr<1'nC"l'
·if lhP r'd('n,;;inn rlivision of t h ,•
Ptah .\ ·,rirnl l11ral ('olle:?e hc lcl in
8outhern Ptah. Onr frirnrls show
>ilat 1h •v arr drtei·miiw,l to kee p
11p w ith the t'rncs- O\' er fonr hn n_ •lred were in attendance at the
fi,·st meeti11µ-, many of them coming- fifty rn ilr . h~~ wa~on to be
p r esent .
D1·. E. G. Peterson opened tbe
ronnnt ion with a c1isrussion of
'The Agricultnr a\ Ont look."
Tie
naid hi :?lt trihul r to the Utah
Pioncr•r s rol' 1li0ir fal' sl'rin!? ideas
regm ,d'lng a!!l':('nltnre.
Il e said
wr a1·r just now ·eoming to see the
grrat imno1·lr1nr(.\ of their
iclea8
nncl we shon\cl not fot·:?et thos e
\\"ho hegnn 1hr mctl1ods. th e ben efits of ·which we 1101\
' reap. In
...Jio rl: " Tlonor Yonr Father
a nd
Y onr llfothc,·. ''
•.1

1

,_

J

S'l'O:\E \YALL JACK •"O:\ 1f,\ .JOR
W inn er of Lh e !Tend ricks 1fe,1a l , 19_1_1_-_ _ __

__

W omen Break Record

IIEB ER B r,x:--;ro;,,/
Wi n n er of Lhe H endricks

~frdal,

1912.

'PIH' womrn 'R scs,;;ions during
the two weeks at Hirhficlrl were
r1·nw,l Nl will1 c·h oir" knowlNlg-c
(Continued on Page Fiv~)

"·
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THE COLLEGE ROLL

First Roll- College
(C,)lltinnccl from Page One)

, r..conkic.

Oscar W.
:lfaug-han , l fowar,1 J.
\f af hison. Anna
t •J.,,"<l"n,
Ju11ins F .
l'cl<-r"'ln , John II.
Ht>dd. :\fatr~n.1·ct Vivia11
llrcsc, Charl es Vv.
l!ich, Abel Sargent
Hieha rcls. Bmt Loren
l{ichardson. Lester A.
Shaw. i\far,v
Shelley. Pe''"Y Norman
Smit h. Edwin St r atford
Ste wart. Ella
•Stewart, George
\Vang,sgarcl , Louis B.
Warnick. Effie
"\\'a rnitlc Adolphns Peter
W ehh F.ffic
W est ,' Clrnrles TT.
1

THE COLLEGE ROLL

Second Ro!I,- Col!ege
Anderson, Andrew P.
A nclerso n , Hans P.
.\ nclrns. Lynn
Bag-le,·, Kathl een
Harber. Reth Langton
Ba1·ke1·, :\'rllic
Ba1Tett. Edwand L rwis
Ba sto w. Mar, • S.
Bates. Geo. S.
lk ln ap . Il ~'l-i1m J\.
Hcrg st r,orn. l\fnr y
Bi1,l Verne
Bra ck en. A~ron F.
Burk e. Asabel
Bnt t :\'cwhern T.
C'an~ on. Clawson Y .
Ca l'lson. Ravmond
C'a1'ter. Rzr~

Chr islc n~C'n. C:lacl_vs
C'la1-k. \\Tm. S.
C'oll ei·. C'lar rn e W.
C1'0<·kelt. F.n1.
C'l.v,lr , (l!·over
C'nl le,·. F.lh cl
D,rn rorcl. Rac h el G
E lder. Lillian Sybi l
F,.n111
r-:.LawrC'ncc IT.
Fistc-1·. Geo. M. ·
]l',n rler.

TIC'nj. A.

F ,·cw. Arnold
F1·oclsham. i\fary
(ford ner. Geo.
Ga,·clnrr. Ua1·ic
Gillr ns . F.ffic
f:lrnn. \\ ,..rillcr
C:on za lrz. )fanrig-nr
C1rrrnhal!!h, Violet !if.
TTnddock, D on . C.
TTnlcs . C::ro. Ray
TTansrn. TTor tensr L .
TTart vigsrn. Hyrum ,J.
Ha sl am. F.dwnrd TT.
Thtw ~. V:nq::drnn

TTf\n(lri(•lrn. .Tno. A .
H odso n. Erlith
TYins. Rtrmlcy Snow
.Tohnson. D ora
,Tohnson. C::eo. A.
,Tohnson. llf,•rtle
Knn.<l~on. Rnstanr

Knudson. ,T. Floyd
Knndson . Warren
T,vman. Amy
,frBridr.
Brire
,k~fullin.
R ohert
:'\fartinran.

Rr_vant

i\Tol1r. Ernest

i\fo hr , Anna
Nebeker, Phebe
Ni elsen . P ea rl C.
Nisson.· C. w .
Osmond, Ch as.
Owen, Stephen L .
Pa rk , ITel'iier t Jno.
P arle Libli er
Pnni sh , Afton
1'( {' 1'.V. Htrphrn r.
PPfrrso n. C'm·oli11c
Pet erson, Ve me
P ond. ,vm. J,.
Powell. ITartlett
Pri ce, Ster ling
Price. Ezra R.
Reese, Wm. Grover
Ri chard so n, :(vie
Rirliarcl son. J aco b
Row e. Ro ss 1'.
flha 1·p. Jno. A.
Rkin ncr. Jos . F·.
Rmith. T,eslic Alb ert
Sm it h. H eber J,.
flmilh. DaYicl Wint er
Rmith. i\fr s. Effie IT.
Rorensen. C- .T.
Rpencer. Frank
Stephens . Edwin W.
Stncki . Alfred
Rtucki ITer man ,v.
Taylor , Asael .J.
Thain, Wilber E .
That ch er. Franklin D.
,v eiler. Vera
Wh ;t e .. Jno. E .
,vhi tes id cs. 'Edw in a
Wo odsid e. ,Jean R.

Greenhalgh, Eurilla
Gl'Oebli, Gladys
H a le, L o)·al Sa mpl e
H ea t on. ,Vm . Cat·roll
'l'h e p l ace to buy your shoes and
furni shin gs . Su it s. overcoats
and
TTineklc, ,, C. 0.
tr o u se rs made to orde r, on short
Hul et, Neph i
noti ce .
,TensMl, " rm. Ca rl
14 6 North Main
Austin , Jno .
.Tohnsnn. T,ola
-=
.Tohnson. '111i
ncldc•m:;
.J011sson . R.rn hen
Kicl,r,•11. Stella
Tier.' Marr
Lor entzen. Ed en C.
Lund strom. 0s:rar
M,cAlli st er. J. L.
)ficClell an. Scott
McCullo ck, Ella
The Emblem of Quality
,fon son , L eroy F.
Highest Award I.M.P.A .,
1\f1001·e. II arrv L1909
Nai:;11.Laura ·
Phones 420b, 178x
Ke lson. An n a
135 Main
Olsen , C'arl Orvi l
Oder. J,eo
,"':!H!><2>l!><2>t:H:M:H:><2Ht><S,.M><!H;><Z><M:>
~.
Palm er. V. W.
SHOES SOLEDWHILE YOU ~
P otts. Wm . Earl
~: WAIT. All wurk guaranteed.
Ralph. L . T.
~·
Free Delivery
Rcd,d. Alt a
~
~
R-0b ert s, Arti e 1\ .
C. TROTMAN
Ro se R.avmo nd D.
36 N. 1st West
.,.
Rjost ron;__.J os. Emil
i-$',S,•lH:>l~><i><;:><i><4X:><:><Z><S:7:kt><ZH!H&>(
+
S111ill1.R;,c hel Iren e
,Smith, Ralph
Rl r wart. Th elm a J\f.
R. M. ROLFSEN
Rntlon. Ralph V.
The place you get the best price
Thain, Al.'lyth
on Gym. Shoes, Pant s.and Jerseys
'!'hatcher, Kingsl ey D .
Football and Tennis Supplies,
' l'imm:ins. \V . Mont
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west
Th onurn. \Yinifred '\Vashi n gton
1st National Bank
W ehh. Flos sie i\fildred
" 'e hst er. i\fozell
West P ear l Edith
The Common Room Club
·whit ~ar, Frank L esli e
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
" ' ilson. Van es T .
Booki-, llagazin('s,
Ga rnes Poo l Tabl<' ,
" r0-01r~·.
!:~ ~l~li n
.Shnftlt" Board, Shower nnd Tub
BalhN

T. A. Greenhalgh

1

;t
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Parfrinson.

!1~~_.

'l'cn11l,;<.·011rl.

E, ·r ry Thur sday cve nin1? th e
sweet h armo ni ous s t1·ains is~ming
J fr om al l 1?
rn r ks and cr evices of
i 1hr T,innartz h ome s ign ifies to the
ont si,l c "·orlcl that the scn'o r
trirl s arc within. Althou gh there
are no choir men~bcrs or op era
stars in the clnb , th ey are r eall y
doing Yer .v well. Watch furthe r
noli ec of the first aipp ca ran ce.

I

THE BEST OF EVERYTHIN C
EVERYTHING THE BEST

Karm a BrnS 'Oll

CACHE VALLEY MERC.
Company
Green, Fancy and Staple
Groceries, China ware
We are Right on
Quality Quantity Price
Ask the Students

P ete rson. F,cJ.na Lucinda
Pelrrson. ITarold
R'iedd,Hortense
Riter. 8. W.
n m,rn!!1·re n.Enid -Tosr pl1inr
Smith ' Olena Wright
Rnancie . S_vhil
Timmins , Anni e· Brighton

Second Roll- College
B ehling, ,Jno. W .
Rrnso~. Emory IT.
B en tl e,· . hau1·a
Ringham. l\{~1,th a
Tirown. C:,.a
.1T1c
Hnclgc, Reott l\fanill
C'arlson. Fr ed ,J.
Carr oll. Ona]
Cal mull. N'atlrnn;el Owen
('lark. TTaro l cl Grover
f'ornish. T illa
rrooks1on. T1nt1l'n
Done . Alice
Rllsworll1. Orba
Fn!!l;1ncl. TTr nrirttl} Virgi ni a
CTre aves. C's.rel
Green, Clifford

t

*

i:
i.

First .Roll-High School
Barr ett , F lor ence El sa
Rrnnion. Lora .
Bills. Larn°elot
B l'Own. SNtt B.
(',111firld. Ch a rl es I.
rnr~on. T1aRn r.
Duk e Ve m e V.
flrP('J~.
A1nh1,ose L .
lf a1Tis. Tl'\·in TTem.v
H enton. Loren e
TTcndri ck s, Iri s
Tfolet. ITonc
.Tack son. Emily
La rsc u. Naom i
T,a1,;e11. E ste lla
l\fonson. W. A0~mond. Rnhy TTr l'moin r

t,

Phone 73

QUALITY FIRST
PRICE
NEXT
Hardware , Cutlery , School
Notions , Lunch Baskets and
General Supplies for Student s.

The LaFount Hardware Co.

r-:::::::RESERVED

I
~IIIIIIIIUU

Eliason Sisters

+•,•,•>1•N•.,.,
....., ..;-:-i-; ..i-;., ..,.; ..........,.,,,.,,..

~;

Go Ta

'!1:1: FONNESBECK
• •
'{ Kmttmg

Works

It ...................

FOR

LundstromFurniture& CarpetCo.

:j:
t,
.,
'!'
: For the Right Goods :1,:

( at the Right Prices

01'~1'1 To ;\1.1 ,

I

Headquarters fiar Ladies' Suits,
Dress Goods, Silks , MillinerI)
and Ladies ' Furnishings .

!-----L-og_a_n_

, _/J,_ta_h
__
---'

i
*
*'i:I.... zark····I

l ..¾•! ..l»!•Vi+M•i•~•J>,I :

o

TRY A BOX OF

cuocoLATEs

THEY ARE DELICIOUS
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TOMORROW'S NEWS
Pa. Caine will heartlessly
a dozen pairs of young
from the lower halls.

banish
lovers

-+-

'!'he meat for the cafeteria.
he pnrclrnsed at Fist er's.

will

->-·

ATHLETICS.
------------------------------'

"Tlo-pe Jin•~ rlprnal."
·\Ye arc 111ntflrt ist. " 'e are very anxious
going clown to ~alt
Lake next to win this maL h as it will do
Friday to heat the " l'' ' quintet. 11111
,·h to
put
inter-roll eg ate
Onl' t('am is clelC'rminC',l to prov0 wrestling on a substantial basi~
that the, · can pla,- "-inning bas- in this school.
k('tbnll.
rrhose who will mak e
• • •
tiw tr:p are ~foh,· .
Peterson,
Note s.
0 ".en.
\Varni ck.
Anderson , '!'hr coac h proclaims
hims,•If
Crnok,;ton ancl Laurensen, Coach I handball d1a.mpion of the school,
T<"ctzel and ~fnnager 81•1ith will j '11hi8 i~ (:poqrr
Cohoon's
one
han d•le the team.
Sat nrr1ny we c·hance to show his powers.
p!,1y the H. t. U. in P1·•1\'u an.,
• • •
WC" mnst take thC'm into
ramj)
Bt1C'k, a Park Cit,\· lU gh sch ool
(: in• th(' team a c·IH·rring- w,>rcl t rac>k mnn. is with us and will
;mcl s~ncl them on 1hrir wnv re?~- turn nut for the sprints
in the
in!! wr are with tlum to tl:r- fll1- fpl·in~.
Hnc·k is also a lnncller-.
ish, hr it. win 01' lose. and arc lTc has al,racl)' Mmpclcd in th e
p1·011clof them as 1•r j1rrse,nt:ir'""·'·
lli gh sc•hool meet of the state.
Ontsrorecl b) a .::;mnl1 1 11:irgi~
• • •
hut. not ont phlycd or ont ganwd
OwPn. nh,o a 11('w stnclent from
om· t('am wrnt to defeat 1n~t s;:it- Brig-ha1:1 High
srhool
shows
nrtlar.
Fighting :nrh
hy in~·h promisr of making a pitrher. \Ye
~nd not conceding a point
the sha ll find it hard to fill ficlmritz.!?ame waged lrnrk a:,cl forth clur- er'8 r>la ce.
ing the entire time. It was not
---+-nntil Peterson oqr fighting
cor- :\f,iyhc you'll like this issne; and
ward strugg-ling cle·•qwrat('ly r1•)fflylH• ~-ou " ~on't.
<'Cived a. hlnw on the h ead which Jfavh<' we otre: nndrenclrrccl him mrnhL, to nnnti nn e
1·ril~·hc WO do;, 't !
furth er i nth e game that the H. Y.
C. sernrecl a biiskPt.lwnting ns two :'lfa.,·be you'll get stnng; and
points. IndiYiclnall,·
Owen was
1\fayh c yon ,rnn 't
th e ,sta c of the game. playing hisl:\faybe
\Ye care : andPf'pOnenl off his feet ,,11(1it was
:\Pa,·he we don ' t!
impossible to comer him.
'!'lie
·
passin,Q: of Anderson
\)';is
e.1111-1\fa,·hc yon could do better: and
menid•ahle and Warnick
pla,,ed
:'lfa,•he ,·ou conkln 't .
nn a~~rcssive g-ame. Oltr hand 11[aybe we'd rare; anJled the singing and prov·•tl
a
)fa, ·be we wonldn't.
great help to the Aggie sturle!lts
-+in their dancing.
J?ollowing
is
Lenore has taken
to combing
E1e line up.
lier hair over, every morning. secA . C. U .
ond honr.
->-Owen F-4 haskcts~4
011t of
A matiner will he givrn in the
1 I fonl•.
Rmnrt gym. 8attll'clay nftcrnoo11
Petersen Fat 4 ]). Ill,
)!ohr r.-• -\Varni cfo GA n<l<>1
·son G-1 basket.
' C:rt in p1·aeti,, c for the Mi l itary
Ball at 1hr Satnrda,· ilfatinee.
B, Y . C.
1'hc Rig-ma 'J'l1cta. Gir ls will
Wright F - l basket .
give th~ mat;nrc Rntnrday nfterTTill. F-2
baskets
no-on.
Pet e,·sr n G--~- baskets
-+'J'olman GDorlor (' Xephi ,Jensen was
Ra r ron Q-!l ont of 16 fonls.
called lo 1,n hraim l\fonila,· h,· th e
Rrn TTark•er, Referee .
death of his mother.
TTe has the
s,·m1,nth,• of students and facnlty
.
Wrestling
\V orel has b een 1·cce i ved from on th·s saa o,cas ion.
-+Provo inviting onr t enm to ronw
to Provo to me et tl1e R Y . F.
Dr. F. !';, TTanis "poke brfort·
w1·cstlers on 111:ai·ehlfi. A 11 ex- 1hr Tdal,o State
Seed Growers
penses to he horne hv the H. Y. U ARc:'n. last WC'C"k•A\ mong tho~e
Somr ll'onhlr is he;'ng found
in in nltf'ndnnrf'
nt the meeting
filling TToYey's p l aer who w,as the were ,Tack We lch ' 10, Oldham '10
hest hen.v~r-wr ight in srhool . .Jnrk ~ncl ,J. Wile,· Sessions '10. '!'he
Ln sh er shows p1·omi. c and will latte r wns chosen vice-presirlent
no doubt develop into a first cla ss of the Ass'n. for next year .

•••

Forty . nin e c·aclels
d1·ill.
--+--

will

slufT

l'rexv
will he absent
frou,
chapel.· thc1·ch,,· he will miss secin Q: the front , scats decorated h,·
I Ii'c Srn'ors.

,

- •

\\ '. \J ,li:-OYETI

Al fred St11r·ki and ,fis.s -Toni'~
\\'ill spent a quiet hour in the Ji. that peo1) le o[
enrth
unite
in
hrnry.
--+-the "Lend c-r s nf
tr,
Elmr1· Bros sard will start
sc hool once more.
Dcdi<'Htecl to Grrnrnn JI
\\'ir lichen
sch ,· <lie deutschc
Klass'
\Yi,· komm en frochlich hier.
'\Yir sag-rn nll' "m1wrsrnd."
Da.s giht TTr1·r .\1'11old rheer .
A ls f:;rl1wiegrrRohn hrencligt wnr
\Vii · l'iefen all' "'\V ir srhorn"
\Yir sp rrchen Deut" h srhr \\ '1 10 ·
derhar
A ls wir zn c-ssen 1?rh'n.
--+--
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nr1t so good
nations

the

the

of

them

prnclniming

\Vorlcl."

StiJrClothing
Store
135 N. 1\fa4n Street

J.,CG. \ N ll \GG .\ GE
EXP tmss CO,

,\ ND

\\'m . C urr e ll. Prop.
EXJ} l'CS!~lll llll ror StudC"nL Life.

nng•
ot

:rngc Trans[ e rr<'c\ to. all.

parts

J-IC'a(lquarters
Riter
phone .. R c!-iiclenc-e phone

B r os .

city.

Anoth er hrst sel ler. "Ranis h ecl
[rom Society' ' h.,- .\ fiorr -li p. ( ,\
f\. Christenson)

llllllllllllllllllll==11m11:mmm:m:
..!II
EVERYTHING
IN

shoes

456 K.

Be Comfortable
while at School

ff

u n(l

lHI:,' ,rour 1"11l'nil111·(' :u u l
Ston•s
or nll cl <"~c1•ipl io n f o r
Ji~ht
h1H1SC'IU•P1,i 11g.
\\ 'r- SC'II
th o C'IH'nJ><:s;tin town :11111buy
yo ur rurnit n r e lm ek. wh<-n
run le.in• Se h on l.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
RUGS

\s;;;~~;"
I

THE LOGAN 2nd
HAND STORE

n

FURNITURE

26-30

WC!ill J s t Nor·lh

--------- ------

CO

21-25 W. Center Street
:::::mu:::::unuumu:::n11um:mmnm

Cl_,O1'lll NG S H OES E'l'C,

\Y e
cn ,•r r the famous
Do ug lnss
Shoes for )lcn. \\' omen a nd Boy~.
Be s t Clo thin ,g- In th e City for th e
Money.
Lil) ( 1·111 Di Sl'Ollnt to
Student s at
NE W BO r.,ns· TIii .: cr.o•r 11IERS

+ 1!H!><~H:H:H:H!H:!l:H:HsH:,<!><!:H!H!t1:H!,<!H!><!••!11$H!•
+

:I:

NEXT TIME TRY

t

:l:
'f NA. .Larsen Hdw. :i:*
.i:

t

THE QUALITY STORE

*

+~!H!HZ,CSH!H£11!><!H!11!H!H!H!ntHZ.(11)~wS,•!>1!❖+

:111111111:::======
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It takes the Ring
to keep the Girl-

HOW wou ld you like a
Photo of a distant friend
or a loved one back
home? Send yours.

Purchase a Ring worth!) of the
Occasion, it will be if it comes
from us.

Cardon Jewelry
· Your J ewe ler

Co.

Corner Main and Center Sts.
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the
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S ub sc r iption,
. . . . . . $1. 00 P er Ye ar
S in g le Co pl es. . . . . .
5 Ce n ts

" E n te r ed

as

seco n d -c lass

Se pt e mb e r 19, 1908,
a t L oga n , Uta h,

ma t te r

a t t h e pos toffice

u nde r

th e . A c t.

of
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THE HENDRICKS MEDAL
\Vh en on,· fell o" ·-st ud ent s en ter a compe titi on fo r t he mas t ery
in bru te stl'Cngt h or nm seul ar
nbil ib·. we turn out as one man
to support th em by om· p 1:escn ce
a nd enthu si a sm. F ea ts of hi gh
jum;pin g. br oa d jumpin g o r div ing a r e sn r c to arouse onr inte r est
- d o we t ake an equ al pricl o in
th e f eat s of men t al skill ?
STUDENT LIFE bel ieves th at
a ll ro nn er t r d wi th th e J\ g 1·ic11ltnr al Coll ege will pr ove th a t
th eir int er est in th e th in gso f t h e
n1Jind is e(lunl t o th ei r int('!'l'~t in
th e tl1ings of: th e bo d y by co min g
ont t o hea r th e or ato ri ca l cont est
in th e Coll ege Chape l th is eve nin g . A n u mbe r of you l" f ell ow
stud ent s w ill speak ex t cmparaneonsly on on e of th e to pics an nonn cc,d on th e fro nt pii,ge of th is
iss ne . and 1he wi nn er o.f th e ~on .
lest w ill r ecch- e t h e gold med al
a ward ed hy Pr ofesso l' Geor ge
H. TTen d ri rks of th e D epa r t ment
or E conomi es. Th e cont ests h eld
in n r ev ion s yra r s ha, ·c b C'cn fnll
of int er est . L ast y ea r th e competiti on " ""' espec ;'all.v cl ose and
r nth usi asm :tC'e-O
rdin gly l1igh . Do
r.11 Yon ra n to make th is eve n in!?'S rom~)e 1-io11 a gr eat success .
eith er by ent er in g ~•our se lf . or b y
a tknclin g t o hea r ~•om· f cll ow -stu -

Jent8.
RICHFIELD
1' he goo d peo ple of onr stat e
nr c- sm·elv m ov in g- in a p1·o~r ess iv0 l ine.· Th ey p ro babl y ni·e n ot
all "Bull llf oose rs" bn t th ey a r r
mo~t ly p 1·og r cssi Ye. E ver . si n ee
1847 th ey lrnYe b een gra s prn g all
goo d th; t eo mcs tlrnir " ·ay. Th e
l,il est g r a,-p co mes fr om th e r eg ion of 7'7f'w D en ma rk . w ny clown
in ~('Y i C'r ronnt,·.
T11P " R onna
l l p " put a new· idea int o th eir
h en,ls a nd tl 1ey gr asp rig-ht ove r
to th e Stat e C'apito l an d ge t II few
Jc-gislat ors t o introdnre a b ill for
a Ri-an ch A"rienltnra l C'oll ege t o
hr ]orated ;om r wh e1·r in th ei r
ne ighb or h ood. T en th ousand doll ar s cou ld proh ahl, · n ot he spe nt
in a h ett cr ean se ,

LIFE

MAKE MONEY
\Ye don' t llfl\'C to wo1-ship th e
n• ll nw s tuff hut. we ha.ve all got.

to work

for it. J\ bout this I imc
ol' th e ye ar th e .fellows ar c begi nn .ing f() as k ca C'h -oth er what
he h as in sig ht fol' th e snn11ner .
:slot one in t en exp ects to pra cti ce
th e kn owl ed ge h e ha s bee n layiu g
a.wa_v th e past mouth s. rrhc
cha nces ar o th ey won 't pu t it iJJt o
p rn cti ce unti l tl1cy g rndn a t e--so m,• na rs h ence. B y t ha t tnn c
it hiu," g 1'0 wn old , ru st y aud , n ot
a littl e of it, out o.f dat e.
Now th o qu ci:;tion is what cau
be done about it, f rrhis W C kn ow :
...\ n mrnchoolr d gardn ('l' in Lo gan
ma kes mo r e from his littl e thr ee
acr ('s in a snmm Pl' than th e an .' L'·
fl" C ve a,l'ly saln 1·y of th e profL·S·
!:!.;rs c11ul 'tea cher~ in Lo gnn. '.l'o
be s ttr<'. eve ry ' ' Ag.' ' f ell ow
h as n 't a " littl e thr ee a cres/' bn t
a billio n w eeds a nd1 t"iek ety f en ces
l,old h11nd1·ed s of' " littl e ac 1·es ' ·
captin ~ in l1ogan e r er y yea 1·.
rl'hesc lon g f or .fr ce clom , Jou g
lo see t hr i-.unli ~ht an ..:
l prodn c.e
f-OUIC'th in g.
rrh c OW!l (' l' S lon g
fo r
so me
int elli ge nt
hand
t o t 1·ain th e m- Whil e w e, poo1·
frl lnws . 1-ong fol' a j ob.
(' \Vh nt yo u go in ' t,o llo a.hont
it r ,
0

MILITARY BALL
f1l\'ilnti onA ar c o nt for the 20t h
An111rnl 11ilitary baH _whieh will
he gi vcn at t he 'l' homas
Smnrt
Gymn n~i11m ].fondny :evening.
:1fnr,·h 3,·cl, 1913.
'J1ho of'fic.-crs mH.l C'adcts regret
that it has become necessary to
limit, the number of invitations ns
th e gy--m1.rns
i111
n is t-00 sma ll to ac1;.omm oclat e all onL· fri ends.
E xceptin g st,,dcnt.q a nd faeulty
o [ I he ll. A. C. no one wi ll be aclmit ted 1u1less h<>has be en in v ited .
f-\pr cinl gue st s of the even in g
will be the Gov cmor, staff and
ladi es . the legi slat o rs and ladies ,
al so a r e preseuta ,t ion of about
twenty ollicc l'S from the Ogd en
an,l 8a lt Lake ll:i gh sehoo ls will
he p1·ese nt.

- -~-

·-

ORATORY

Stylish Young
Dressers
A 11Come Here
For
Kuppenheimer
Fitform
Clothes
All Smart J)oungmen of this
citJ)are prettJ) well agreed on
this: TheJ)prefer B. KUPPENHElMER Clothes to anJ) other
make and theJ) like best to do
their buJ)ingat the qualtiJ)store
The best CLOTHES and the
best CLOTHES SERVICE in
the world-that's our offer to
JiOU.
And , for good measure
most stl)le. qualitl), value.

(<:ont inned from page nn e.)
th e beginn ' ng of t he meeting and
ta k e y our pla ce with the speaker~.
1'h e I ime of each speaker is limitNl t.o eight minutes.
On e minnte's uo.ti<ic of t h e cx pirnti on of ti,nc will bo give n
ea ch sp eak er .
Th e s peec hes must uot be memA SAf,fITARY MIND
ori zed , an ,l the s peaker must ca rr y 110 not es of any description
l t 1s i-.c1id t !mt no powr l' is whnt sorvcl.
g r C'at e no ugh t o hind th e human
E1·e1·y bonafidc stude nt of the
mind - t lrnt
/th ought
for cve t· U . A. ·c. c.c
'lnying at least
12
r-rn h ·es th ere· n and esc ap es t o hour s
work may enter this con •
add it s qu ota to 1h(" world\ ; g-rNtt test
st o1·(' of knowlrdg- c. 8n e;h is in 'l'h o de cision will be ba sed Oh
va r ia bh · tru e wh et he r t-hat whi ch th e clcl ivc1·y. t he Englis h . and esCity
esen pe; he knowl ed ge use [nl l o pecia ll,v ou the a bili tJ· the spea k Headquarters for
m a n, or th e me r e va p orin gs of a er clisp1ays in making c]ear his
de base d ment11lit.v. di sc har ge d by point and in impressing it upon
OSCAR& ROB, Prope.
th e a cc umulati on of its own gc1se, th e a ud ience.
Phones 32-50
ou~ ran co rTh
e
:judges
for
t
hi
s
·
eve
nin
g
\V ith this in mind. it wonlcl
will be i\k A. E. Bowen, llfr. W.
see m C'Xp-e dicnt. th at om· r a sy .
Dr, '.l'itns very ably and int erTT. Cr oth e rs , ~fr. Panl Jones, 111''ss
go in g, f r rc--speakin g- folk ohsrn ·cSa ra Jl'nntsman. nncl Pr'<lfessor C. est ingly nddressod th o Benedi ct
mo r e t auti on r c~a rclin g both th e
T,arsen. Prof essor Dni nes will of- club Inst. Friday Cl'enin g at th e
mann er of th c i1· conv cr sa 1iou and ficial o as drnil'nm n.
Woman 's Rt,ilcJ.ing.
th e cont e nt or th e senten ees set
in elh el'ial eir cnla tion.
If it be tl'u c th a t as th e mint!
is, so th e nionth
ntt er eth. tl1cn
th e m incls- of som e car clC'ss w eak- ,
"Wh e r e all the st u dents meet."
Leading
Co nf ectio n ers of Logan.
ly on es n eed a thorong'h renova - 1 Manuf
ac tur e rs of tha Famous
"RO YAI /' CHO COLATES.
.,
t ion and fumi gat ion.
Our Catering
to Class Parties cannot be excelled In "p ri ce" o r "qua.Uty.
rro h ea r expr ess ions in cfo,ccnt
or profan e within
0lll' halls is
!-.ho ckin!!ly painful
nnd nnnoy in g . E, ·en if there . does not
chan ce 1.o h e ladi es nea r , th ere
mi ght be som e gentlemen whos,•
r:u·s r ese nt ce rlain loo s(' , nn saniEncourage Your Fathers to _ShipTheir Live
t ar .,- w rbiage.

HOWELL
BROTHERS

Logan•s Foremost
Clothiers

or

The
Grocej
Good Things to Eat

----------:,-:---

I

MEET ME AT THE ROYAL

TO AGRICULTARAL STUDENTS

---+---

STUDENT LIFE is ask ed to
cx oln in thnt t.he D·anring Pa1·ty
r e fen cd lo in th e la.st issue. at
whi ,·h ce rt a in abnormal
dances
a r e sai d to ha, ·e been indulg ed in,
wm:Jnot in nny sen s(' n. C-oll C'!?C
•'nn r tion If anvth ing- oC an
oh .irr ti onahle 1rnt,;r e occ urr ed th er e
it m1JSt not he cha r ge d to 11,e U.
A . C'.

r

-+--

Oli ve 1o lihrnrian:

nn y olcl Ladies

" TTnve, you

Tfome -Tonmnls."

Stock to the Institution that Assists the
Agricultural Colleges of the West in Promoting the Live Stock and Agricultural Industry

I

Ask Them to Write us for Market Information Free.

PortlandUnion StockYardsCo.
North Portland, Ore.

L----------------------------
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I

DEATH INVADES
unu sual a~ entiv e a.udie~;:;
THE RANKS OF THE
tr, •nt e,l th em with nn extra m11nSTUDENT BODY her , a hum orou s Iri sh sketch ,
whi <·lt w as an id eal cn<ling, th e
Las t week Jlownd L a rs en , son first on e bein g of a se ri ous n atur e•
of l\0r. n.n d ilfa-s: Bt·i~h am Lars en
One n oti cab le fca ltu ·c of th e
or the 'l'h ird wnrd , ·Log an , di ed eYr niu g, antl on e whi r h reflec t s
o[ B r ig-ht's dis eas e. ilh· . Lars en credit Oil ill't·. Clark as a ceo mp was a. stnd ent or th o U . A. 0., a li shin g som ethin g lon g bd or o se t mcnl'ber of t he S()COnd-ycat· cla ss, tl ed as a hopeless t ask is t he fac t ,
nnd a clenn, nlltlnl_v yo ung man . that
a. gr-0np of apa.th eti cal
li koo and res pect ed by all who " P, ·cps" sat st ee ped in pr oknew him. Pror cssor John
T. foun d int erest thron- ghout th e cn Caine Jr . spok e at th e fnn eral ti rn tw o hou rs.
se r vic es, ~epr e$cnting th e Coll ege.
A larg e n nrn,b cr of h is fe ll ow stn SOCIETY .
den ts wer e in ntt cndnn ce. Stu Th e 11isscs Irma
S imm s a nd
;font Life ext ends to th e ber eav - L enora 'l'nckfi elcl of Salt Lal<c a r~
ed par ents th c he artr elt sympa - Yisitin g- \\·ith F en or e U re an d V eth y of t he cnt ir e Inst itut ion .
ra ·w eilcr , havin g come to at t end
th o ;\f•ilita ry.
U. A. C. AT RICHFIELD
Mr - A . Z. Ri cha rds, 1fr . R nlph
H owe nn,l ilfr. Wi llni·d R icha rd s
fr om Sa lt L ake nre l o be in Lo (Continu ed F'r om Pa !!e One)
an d mer ry fa r me rs ' w ives. l n "t his ga11 for t he l\[ili tn r y Ball.
·J eparl mcn t Richfi el d estab l ishc<l 1\firs. Frank Illarri s is ex pcetin g
n n ew r ecor d fo r att endan ee . her broth er ilk . Ra ~, S pil sbnr y
,·cach in g a numb er fn r ah ead of and hi s fri end ilf'l·. Sevy fo r th e
Ba 11 :ll'onday C\'ening.
nnv ever r eached At Logan .
'!'he Rea.p<-r . Ri chfi el d ; Utah
;\fr s. B all enl ct·l nin ed Oil 'l'hnr shns t he foll owing comm ent t o
dny art e1·noo11 in honor of Mi ss
ma ke :
" The hom.e life of .Richfteld , Vr rna Rowm an , '08.
-+Sevier county a.nd southern Utah
is more dignifted, the mother is
fl corg ic C'ahoo n has rctnrn cd
a.keener student a.nd a. better mo - al l sunburn ed fr om prunin g hi s
ther as a. result of the visit of the rat her's orch ard .
Logan fa.culty .
-+Aitc r all t h e h ome is th e great E m :lfo hr : " I 'd go t o ·w as hest insti t nt i-0n in th e wor l d an d ing for $1080 a ~-car. hu t it's a n
a ny movemen t looking toward awrnl place t o d r a g a wo man
t he enn obl ement of t he hom e is a itrouncl. "
move ment demandi n g t he ac- .
-+<'l a.i m of all ci tiz ens. lt. is n n cw j' Ft ·rs hi e ·voice in t he rca1·:
n~cssage t o _th e s.tatc ; ,!he c,l ne~; mo, ·c wo ad jo urn.
tl ~n r cgar ~m g th e
common
,T<'s.~
ie E ec·l es : Rrco nd, th e emot hm gs, wlll~h after all ar c t ho ti on.
~re atesi t hin gs.

God bless th o clav wh en t h e
lovi n g t one h of educatio n WM ap pli eo.l, to t he h ome: God bl ess the
dnv w hen t he mot h er is made the
obj ect of onr k een est cnclenvor ;
fo r wlwn mot h ers arc pur e and
int elli g1mt t he great
st at e and
t he natio n may go on for ever in
peaec and in p r on<'!, l ead e1-sehip."
- R.iehfi eld R eape r .

See Stoney for Athletic Goods
He knows your wants and has the goods at

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Store
··1 1"

114 North Main

a

Specia l Attention Given to
t !ie Prope r Fitt ing of Glasses

frank 0. Reynolds
M . D.

. P racti ce Limi te d to Eye, Ea r,' Nose and Throa t
O ftke over U owell• Cnrdo u D r y Goo 11!'4C'omp a H)
O 11\C(" ll onrM: 0 rn I:! n. Ill., 2 10 ti)). HI.

Where Only the Best is Good Enough

American Steam Laundr):
Launderers
and
French Dry Cleanets
Ca ll 438 . T hi s w ill b r ing wago n t o you r doo r .
No. 46 F.ast Ce nt e r St r eet.
LOG AN, UT A ll
P h on e 438

- +-On 1fonday th e H. Y . C. celebrat ed th eir \' ict ory in has k cth11ll.
'N e a ren 't lh r oug-i, yet .
-+· :lfi,;.~ Kl'l c and ;\fiss Eli zab eth
Sm1ith w e;,t t o Sa lt L ak e on ilfon da v t o sec Dav id ·wa rfield in
'" hi e R etnrri. of Peter Grimm."

, vrdn esda~• morn ing earl y ilfr.
ZANGWILJ , IN LOGAN
Greek Kirby wns seen i11 com•Spe ll bound and as st ill as a pany wi th a sn_it case an d a womst a tn e is t he cond ition in whi ch an , ,vending hi s wa .v np th e 1r mll'flr. S. IT. Cla rk held n •c·apac i tv pin hil l.
audimce 'Satn r da~· 11igh t . h~• h is
-+wond er ful d ramatic 1·en.d,ing-.11fr.
Crupt a in to Bcme s · C'l a.vton :
f' la rk ltaving bce11 in Loga n heDon't ta lk whil e von a,·c al
Cor e was in i tse lf n . nfTicient ad- "('fl~."
•
vcr t isC1ncnt to ~aus r an <'arly
Bones : " l 'm n ot nt N 1sr nn les~
ru sh fo r seats. It is very seldom
indeed t hat th e Rt udent.s and (' iti- 1'1n talkin g.,,
zcns of L-Ogau are t rea.tccl with
such choi er selecti on s as ,, er r SOCIETY
CLVB
gi ven by th is nhlr r eadier; and
th e ir profo un\l nt)nr<"r int ion wns FRATERNITY
p la.inh · sh ow n by t heir str irt , anrl
nn rlividcd atte nti on .
Du r in g his in t erp retat ion ot
th e great ,\ mer iean nlay " '!'he
Always in th e highest
l\felt ill4! P ot ' ' hi s nnclienr c sat as
styl e of th e a rt
iC nar alyzccl. so comp l cl o was t he
st illness t h at tl1r ti cking or l h<·
cl ock was (1,isti nc tl .v nnclahl r .
11:fu:.
Clark is a man or str ickin~
Promp tness our hobby
nersonalit y. and enviab le nhilit ? .
Jn gratefnl a pp r eciat ion of hi s

PRINTING

J. P. Smith & Son

Those who know buy the
DE LAVAL
Cr eam er y men-B ccau sc th ey ar e ex pert s in t he handling
of
cr eam allll kn ow by long ex peri en ce that t he D e Lava l skims
clea nest a nd wear s lon ges t . '£ha t is wh y 987, o r th e \ 'l'orld 's
cr eam er ies use t he D e L a va l -0x,·l11si\'c ly.
E xperien ced Dairym en-Th e De f,aYa l is th e univ ers al fav orit e
amon g bi g dai1·y1T1
(1J1. rrh cy know t hat no
ot her sepa rat or w ill gi" c te hm stwh satisfae lory ser vice.
·
Old De Laval User s-Wh enc,·cr a man who
ha s nse,l an old moil,•! De L a n!} · dec ides l o
pnr chase a Ltt r ,· sty le 111
nc•h ine he invariably
hu, ·s a noth e ,· De La va}.
Men ·Who Investigate-If a nyo ne tak es th e
tim e t o inv estig a te th e merit s of t he vari ous
cream se para t ors. eith er hy findillg out from
oth er u sers wh a t kin d of se rvi ce th ei r ma cihill es ha ve given or hy t estin g ot her ma r·hin cs 0 111 aga in st th e D e L ava l. th e chan ces a ,·c a hnnd ,·ed to
one th a l his <·hoicc will be t he Dr L 11\'Hi. ) fo1·c n c Lnv al ma chin es nr c in nsc th nn any oth r 1· 111ri
kf'. rrh crc is a rr ai-;011.
'1'!11•De Laval agmt in yo ur local it.,· will he glail to te ll ."on why .
Tl1{' u{'w 7·!-pa gt' OC' L:lv a l Duh·,,·

ll a11,t nook,

;11·{' ah h· 111:<('\l ;<St'{l h .,· lh l" l )('s( ;,u t luw il if'-., 1. .
)l; tilt•tl

·rr ef' n pou r<•rp 1P-.t If ,1·011 mf'n t 1ou

111:l ll t•fl ll!) 0II 1'€'(j ll €' .. I.

t~

iu

wh iC'l1 h np nn: , nL ,lair,, • <111ei;;tl o 11A

h oo k l h :\ t. {'\'f' l'.I (•nw OWllf •r l'lh o n l,l IU\ \'f',

l h l;i J):qu-r.

Nt'w

1!11:1.0€'

1.an , I l'l l lalog

111140

\\' r it (' t o nl'I U '€'"'l o n h•('.

The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY
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STUDENTLIEETWENTY YEARS HENCE
GOVERNOR J. A. WIDTSOE I
FOURTH DIMENSION
VJ$JTS COLLEGE.
PROVED .
Thr fonr thousand col lege men
A. 'I '. Burke, son of A- W.
lrd h.,· tln·rc bands and three Bur·kc, '13, has ,demonstrated the
thousand "<'o-eds" met the elcc- trnth of the fourth
dimension.
t r·ic· tn1in at the corner· of 36th li e c-an read ii.I' appear and Jisapl"o11th an,! Depot Str·ccts last r em· from a room . '!'his discov,, i0 Lt and rs<·ort cd the beloved ery re,·eals a m~·stcry. Ili s fathC:ovr1 nor of trta h t o the C'ollegc er while at college, it seems, was
llill.
C:owrnor ,Vidt soc is be- wont to wander from hi s snhject
[!i11n·ng hi s fourth term as chief! ond try the patience of certain
rxrc uti, ·r of the Busy Bee State. pr-ofcssors of Lost Arts. It now
W'thout doubt he is the most po• seems certain that it was the
p11lar man of the ,Vest-. No band f,rthc,· who began the work qf
of stniknts
<'an br prouder
of the disco,·cry
and
transmitt ed
th eir cJlpg-r than w e\ ~-<'t we are the knowled~c to the son. hence
pronclcr still of onr dear
old his behavior·.
(:ovcrnor for wr arc vet able to
DUNK DEAD.
1·cmcmbr1'. when he wfl~ th(' PrrRi•
Den,-. dreadful, cl1·ear·.v. dadd.v
dC'nt and moving for('r of tht' Dunk , passed awav on Feb 26
same scho ol. "\Ve Joye to hear 19:33. tndent Life and om·· sev'.
c nr parents tell of h ow he wrote r·n t housancl Stn,lents bore him to
a book on Dr.,· Farming-the
first his gr,ne . H e was like the mul e
practical work on the subject.
without an-0estry or· hope of pos'.
'rhnt was in 1-he,"d im lon g rigo."
lrt·ity.
While
he liv ed h e did
Kow om· new librflrv
cont a ins
much g-oocl. JTc was a scavenger
4.000 vol. on that snbj~et. As we -he ate tho offals of human
look at th e growing fiekls high weaknesses.
Ili s field of labor·s
np on old :r.n.Logan
we can wcr·c limited to th e U. A. C. Hap.
hardl.v believe that its sides were PY was the clHy of his passing.
onrc bnrren. hut . snch we arc told for th en w e knew our faults and
wa~: onc-c trne.
rn;1'ngs had ceased to be.
Who is rrsponsiblo
for this
g1·rat ohang-d
'l'rnly
we arc
Leaves From Old
m Ml cst, hnt we mnst sny onr hon rrah lc G<>v{'rnor.
Albums
1•omonrow. 1h('n. lrt 's sonnd
the cherr: s ! Bring ont onr paren ts n.ncl ~rn.ncl-pa r ents. who cm1
tell or thr joyon~ past wh en this
,1r,,r old'/nlma nrnkr was bnt 1000
strong, 1when ,Vidt sor wns first
pr!'sident.
TTave them tell again
of how hh:: w01·k maclr it grow.
T,et ti)ern listen to his elrapel talk.
Tt. wi ll ~o thril· old h ea rt s good.
R<>mind them or those davs of
lon!! ago when :
·
•"You wer e, Bill and T wns .Joe/'
iRF.NSIONED.
.Tohn 'I'. C; inc II was r elease.cl
f1·om clnti i's two werks ago nncl
grante,1 a pension.
TTe was the
oldest mrmhrr of a College FS;r1tlty in th e U. S. Gov. Widtsoe
signed the pension 1iq1 Inst week.
Pr·of Cai nr is now 90 years
of
fl/!<' an,1 ·has see n his sixth grandson grnituatrd
at this ro llcg r
C:ror!!c TT who wns thr "star"
of
th e TTend Bnll 'l'rnm will hr th r
seven th. H e takes
hi s ,legrre
with thr <·la ss of 19~~.

-- •

APPOINTMENTS TO FACUL TY, 1933-34.
Ett,i ::'\elson, B. S., 111. M., D. 8.
President.
B. A. Fowler. B. S .. M. T·, D. C.
Professor of L ost Arts.
,\lfrcd Stucki. B. S., M. II .. D. G.
Profe~ ~or of. Physical '~raining.
Josephrne Bm ton, B.S .. 111.B., D-T,.
1,
Rpecial Instructor
to G iris.
F.. L. Barratt. B. S.. D. T.
Professor of Teething.
.J. D. Fosl er, B. S., D. F .
Jnstrnetor in Life in Pint o.
George Fister, B. S .. 11(. G.. D. B.
Snpt. of Gronncls. Water Works
and Lighting.
Frank D.S,)encm-. B.S .. M.J., n.n.
Head Janitor.

I

TITUS WINS .
.Johnnie 'J'itn s . son of the Fath£'!' of College Eugenics.
won in
the Int ernat ional Swimming Cont est yeste rd ay. Johnnie, who has
bern reared on strictly
Eugenic
principals and fish food, eas ily
out-c lass ed his rivals.
Stopping
If there were anyonl:ir nt intervals of six hours to
take
a
few
mouthfnlls
of
. thing better than
"ground meal.'' he swam the At lanti c in three months, fonr days,
six honrs. twenty-four
m1n.. 3
We would have
see. A Ith oug h trials ha Ye been
made b;· others
developed
on
them
Euf!eni-c prin c iple s. it r emained
for 0111· .Johnnie to accomplish
the daring task.
Tho enti r e Student Bodv. led
b;• th e Women's
Brass · Band,
Opposite Court House
will meet Johnni e as he alights +
178 North
Main
from his aeroplane itt the Thom- +
+
Men's Shoes Half Soled
as Gardens on llfarch 23r,l
+ Hand Sewed . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5c

REGAL

M orre11 Clo.Co.

: £icici~~~~i
il!Jii,1fiii~!~
1
+

I
,;,,::::::
Herc ,r e have a "snap

shot"

..

".'

F.ditor Lon J. ITaddo ck of the
Salt Lake Tribune,
has proved
that age does not affect Loyn.lt:v.
Although the gcnllernan is bald
and :::tr{'y he gave the A· C. n
l'onsing writc-np in his last issue.

bacfo in 1913. It
cmergetic farmers on
th eir way
to
the Riehfiel,1
" Ronnc1 Up."
Th ey have pick ed
r:p nn issur of Student Life.
Long Live Lon.

taken wav
&hows twO

PRIZE WINNER.
T.onis n. "\Vansgar ,l. '13. won
th ~ Arnolcl-Lnrsrn F.ngrnics prizr
h)' hcing 'thr fnther of the largest
1111mh
f'r of A~ ('. g-radnn tr s in Hw
Dena rt ment of F,ugrnies.
'!'hr
nriz<' wa~ onr yrflr's snhsC'ription
to thr F.n!!rnirs )fnf!n zinr. 11ncl
PhtllO by EI\IIH'-1
wn~ nwnr<lNl on nnmhrr of r hil and Crl\U H<'~
clrcn in attrn<laner nnd general
,01:1
!"Mil work.
Althon!?h l'lfr. "\Vnns'rhc
fl
bo\'e
is
fl
rarr
pho1
ograph
~nrd has twrh-e ehilitrcn at tlh'
eollr!?e. tl11·ee or whom arr doin!! of nn nnrient policeman of whom
f!rflfhrntr work.
hr, lrn<l man~· it is sa id: " l le went in disguise
close srroncls for the elnss in when hr sho uld l11wc been known,
only at
F,ugcnics
hns developed
many nn,1 wore his uniform
home."
great Families.

H ee ls ..

25c. Rubber

Heels

40c .

+ First Class Workmanship
LOCALS OF 1933.
First
Clas.~ Materlnl
,State Supt. of Public Instruc- +
+ OTTO I<IHLBERG,
Proprietor.
Lion 'l'nnks of Idaho , delivered a +!44<!"!11~!"!:~t'.Hftt!+IK!K!+lt<JHI,+
talk in chape l on Tu esday last .
'I'hc snbj cct of the lcarneJ gentleman's talk being, "Shonld Boys
Com't in ~rheir rreens." He is Ull·
marri ed.

•••

llf,yr-t)c Johnson, can( lidnt e on
the "\"\
'ome n's tick et in the elect ion for· City llfa.ror of Og,lcn will
spr>1k in chapel to-c1ay.
( Ach-ertiseme nt nt 10c per lin e.)

AGRICULTURAL H. S. NO. 27,
ESTABLISHED.
'l'he twent)'· H·enth
Agrienl tur-al High School was established hy an a<t of the State L egislnlnr e fl few clays ng'O. Senator
;\[ark TT. Green, Chairman of tho
Renatr, is the father of the bill.
Tho se who assisted materially in
its passnge were:
Speaker Wnl 1,iee llf<-:M11llanof the Hons e. Sen•
ntors "\Vnlter Glenn, Elmer Johnson, David Sharp nnd Olive Jensen, also Representatives
H. L.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
•

THE
FIRSTNATIONAL
BANK
of LO.GAN, UTAH
Capital , Surplus and
Undivided Profits $125,000.00
Total

,if

Deposits

$550,000.00

Welcomes and appreciates

~ your business, whether large

or small, and believes its
extens ive resources developed by
1 twenty years of constant, consid1 erate, conserva tive accommodations, a splendid endorsement of
its most satisfactory service to
the people of Logan and vicinity.
Hanson,
Gordon
Ki,·h.v. Dolin
l\forrell. Wm. S. Mnir , anc1 ,Jos.
P . "\Yelr h. All the above namc ,1
are well remembered by most of
the oldest members o( the Facul-

ty.

PAG!J-BEVEN

STUDENT LIFE

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.
LOGAN,UTAH
Capital and Surplus $115 ,000.00
We Solicit Accounts of U1e Faculty and)
Stu dent Body, and sha ll be please d to
(
have our share of the College bnsiness

.\ II men int el'ested in hand ball

may enter the tournament
spea.king to the Coach.

C. F. ITanscn did the Oco,·gc
by Washin gto n act in Smithfield on
F cb l'uary 22.

-+-M:. L. Harri's has been ClJ.lleJ to

Get your roses, carnations.
:-;alt Lak e City owing to th e &weet peas, etc., for the Milit ary
death of his brother.
Ball from Cache Vall ey Floral
Co., one block north of' College.
Wilbur Ball '11 has been trans- Phone 387 B.
(A dvcrtlsement)
ferred from his work in Uruguay
to the Arg entine Republic.
-+--+JS A SCIENCE.
\ \TB All.El SH OE•Fl1.''l' I NG SPEC J AL JS'J·s
1'he C'oll rg-c Science Club will
WE FI1' AND SELL S HOES ONLY.
WANTED- by Sorosis: A god- meet in the \Voman' s Buildin g
father . Send applications
in Wedn esda y night , Feb. 26th, at
,,a,·e of this office. All will be n7 :30. Dr. Batchelor will di scuss
considered.
" Exp erinw nt s in Plant Breed-+ing."
-+-(LOG .\ N'S ONLY EXCLGS l\ ' E S ll O.EJ-S'1'O11E).
Hugh Pete,·son has iliselaimed
ownership of several articles of
This eve nin g at eight in the j
apparel since being hit 011 the College Chapel will occur the
hca<liin the B. Y. C. Strange is it !Tendri elrn Oratorical Contest. All
r.ot?
stu d ents are asked to advertise
-+-this occas ion wide ly among their
WILKINSON & SON
1fr . TI. l\f. Williams and Ilar- fri ends. relativ es and acquain1 ,· LC'mon fonncr
students were tances in Lo gan. and to invit ~ The Stn dents' Store, Books Stationery, Post Cards, and Souven irs,
seen around the halls last week. t11em alt to attend.
Always a Complete Stoc k to Select From
Bot h expect to be with us next
Opposite Post Office
ilfr s. Bat cl,elor. head of th e II
Home Economies Dept. is recol'- . ----------------------------'
The Dair,v Departm ent is now erinit nicely from the operation.
serving bottles of sanitary
milk She was taken to her home her e
at the Caffateria. This milk is in th e cit)' last Sunday and exfrom th e College dairy and is pects to be back at sehool aga in in
tl1erefore sanitary milk in reality. th e n ea r futur e. "\Ve shall he glad
13 We st Center St reet
-+-indeed to liavc Mr s. Batch elor
BATHS
H . J. -CARLISLE , Proprietor.
Doctor E. G. Pet erson of th e with ns again.
-+Exte nsion Department left yesto,.,hiy fo,· Ephraim . Farmers'
Whil e Pl'of. Clark is gathering
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates
S<'hools ,11·c being held both at lau ,·els from t h e appreciative
Pr·o,·o and at Ephraim. and in ad• populac e of Logan. A member of
Are made u 111lc.•
1• lhe m o.!-t sa u l t m·r a nll ur> lo dnlc m<'lhods o f m an u[acLure kn ow n nnd of Lhe finest quality
o[ 111u tc.•rl i1I~ tll ut cu n IJc obta in ed
dition. the Depal'!m ent is ke ep- 0111· fa,~nlt_v and in cidentally a
conSC'(IUC'ntly w~ arc in the best pos~ihlc
position
lo furni~h
th e flnc st
ing the famous old De.monstra- former stucknt of ilfr. Clark is
C h ocn l utc s 111Hl Cr t•nm s o n the m a r ke t ant l a l :-:o the b<'st va lu es. 'J'r y us
1111(1be . co n vl n l't'il th nt our :,.:ootls a r c s u pr ri or t o un s thin g m u 11ur11ct ion 'Prain in the field. No won- cro" -cling elo sel)' on his heels in
t 11rct l in th l~ lin e.
der the Doctor is busy.
lier dex fe,-011
s int erpr etation of
-+-Modern Classi cs. Last Wednes'l'hc Bi,,nnia l Report
of the ,-Ja)· nig-ht at the Odd F ellows
Board of Trust ees of the Agricul- H all 1f iss Sam ITm1tsman, one
t 11,.al C'olleg-e of Utah
is just of our ab ]c in sin1<'ton: in Eng-fresh from the Press. Tt is an at- lish. displayed "·oncforful dramat- ,;
trartive Yolnme of 140 pages , ir acnmC'n in a J"Ntcling-of ' 0 l1he
crowded from cover to cover with Pigeon' ' to an int elligent and
information. statistica l and oth- hi ithli· apl)l·ecinti,·e audience.
-+erwise, abonl each and every dep;irtmrnt in the Colleg-e. It also
Statisti es of Land-Grant'
or
includes the detailed 1·epot'ts of .\ g-ricultural
Colleges fo,· th e
t hP President av.:! the 'Secretary year 1911 taking into account 51
of the Rchool.
Colleges. in all states of the un---+Store
ion, show the following standings
Xext llronda,v evening the Mili- for the m11ll'be1·of graclnates in
ta 1_I' Depa1·tmcut of the Utah Ag- Ag,-icultnral subjects : New York
r i,·nltn ral C:olleve will give it,; 79. Wisconsin 53, TI!inois 49, K an 20th Annual i\filitary Ra ll fQr tl1e sas 47, South C'a1·01ina44. Massa entertainment 01' the students of clrnMtts 43, Tncliana 40. Pennsy lt he ('~li ege an'.11 a number of in- rnnia ~9, arucl,Ufal, ninth with 38.
, ;feel friends.
'l'he sp,1cial g-uests 1Ttah g-raduat cs mor e stnclents in
of the nening will be the Gover- .\gricultne
for its popu latio n
We Carry Every th ing you need. includi ng Sta tionery
nor and his staff and ladi es. th e than anv oilier state in the union.
Toilet Art icles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need
Letrislat<H"' of the State and la- Thes e statistics show that Utah
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them
dies., and in additio n a large r cp- g-r aclm1tes approximately one stu1·esenfation of cadet officers from dent in Atrri enlture for each 10.the Og-den and Salt Lake l1igh 000 popu lation. If New York
schools. Th is program is an n n- p1·oilnocd graduates at th e sa me
"The Prescript ion Store"
nsnal one and happy indeed are rate it wolncl g-raclnnte about 600
Phone 21
14 West Center St reet.
those who may be present.
inst ead of 79.

SHOE FITTING

Andreas Peterson· & Sons

--

Barber Shop

Ir,,

WEAR WALDORF
CorrectCollegeClothesand you willbe
Satisfied
Logan'sPopular
Clothing

COME TO US~~~

For Your School Supplies

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY
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VOICES

\ANGERED ,

DUNK RETURNS . ha,·c gh·en th e ~tamp of apirrov--al to the most 1m1nornl be lrnnor
I hricl just tinishrt.1 drcss:ng fol' <lothl·d in cl('l·enry.
Your lasl
st ,;''. l~ rcaso,~ , i¥','l ;"any
' DOESN T APPLY .
11hr Wasi,ington's
Birthday pnrly issnl'-n nd rr the !1cad of 801
i.
.
.
.
,,
. .
· , . I sh, ~ c,nls, c~pccw_ :'
~ ic sa~( al~ and was about to IN1,·c my 1·00111.CIETY rontainccl an approval of
Hooi. 1log- 01 Di r
is a1:11Ii~- olc:-:<'l nl. 81 e. rxerphonall _\ Ion:=' whrn a heay~- huoc·k rame sound- the most indecent ,<lcmces. You
<11Jh·to a brar who se den. m a 011 th e en~otional
ancl as sh~it \ in!! from thr door. I was start- ha,·c snnc·lioncd this hv giving it
111ggr d wootlrd natTo,~ - clrfilc. l ~'11 1'(~;1" 011111
.~. power a nd atlmin- , lt'(l. h11t nhlc to l'("(·o,·('1· myself in 1'(18C<'and T want to t ell von thnt
llas. 11101·
r or less a<·('Hlrutall~ ·. i:-trati,·c· ahillt.v.
timr to ,ul111it 0111·frirncl Dunk _ ['\· e come hack to sec tirnt such
1
l:t'l'll st 1111li!Pd int ~ hy nn_ amn_ _
D. IL F.
1wrn1·,~he }JHd !wt tt•r('(l the door I docs not oc·c·11r ngain.
Hut fm·
1t•111· 1111111
,,,-_ A v1etor,1· Jor one I
+,!owll.
I now Good Night .. I must go to
1
11
or thp otlw~·- Hut_ n_o cheers.
j ' ·.\11 l_1m:l•:-.t
_1
,11an_\-; thC' nohl l':-;t
f,ook hrn •. ~tud t'nl Life," ht> th('- J>nity also and sec surh do .
. Tn :1 fln111111!! bmlcl11q!. n l~attll · work ol (,od.
sail .1 thr hard. hrok<• out ;1,;;soo n a~ he saw _mr. \ ings occnr no more. n
lS wa~nl
hrtwP{'ll watrr. dll'C'Ct•!.\11_hon r~t WOll\~11 ('~)m('s nrxt. ~s- " l clo11'l want to he pr csmnptl?US I \\ ..ith that he hnn~Pcl th(' cloor
<·clhy 1hr ze11lolls e fforts of1 fire- pec·111lly if shr 1s llllllllS the rn- h11t I 11111
,·011r frirnu and I lhmk and was "'One. I rushed
after
m r n. ancl_ firr. A~ain it is ~1'oot_~lrs<·l'i1~1inatr, l1rtrrogcneo11s
nncl r hrn ·r a ~-ig-hl. nncl I know it is him to !-a~ thnt L ha<l nothing- to
11og- 01·_cl1r." T_Pthr wflkr 1s ~I 11H·ons·stcnl C'adde.
111,· clut.,·. to gin• yon a wor.d
of do with the last issue. Fm-thl•r 1
no a,·a1I. th er r 1s no flpplaus e : 1P
_ ..,_
chh·i re.''
that I lwlic,·Nl that the moral
th e fir(" clif\. immensr
n11antiti1..•., ~\ numlwr
of
ll orli t·ultur c-1 '':\f,- drar old Dunk.'' I hrok l•l tone of the College was highct ·
1
of praise is ~ivC'n Yolnnta:-ily. st 11dl'nf1.;al'<' mr1king- a f<"w thc:-.L' ·11. " f ha Ye always listened to I than exprrssecl' in th e, "Frat Is ~-~-e_n wi~hon _t ,. d1rr~·-mast~1·. driys. Out at H yde Pnrk
is a yon. alwa.,··s µ-i\'C'll. you space in s11<·. '' but he had csrapcd.
I h45 pnll8<' 1s ~1,·en w 1srl~· - 1n gn•;il c 1:cha: ·d. ~\I lcnst five stud- my pnpC'1·. hut to -n ight I hcg you 1
- --+----lhr latt rl' Cfl'"-ir.hnt why isn 't th C'Ic·nts wn1t out 011 \Vashing-ton 's Pxt·11stl mC' for T nm alrcacl.v due \ . .\ <hisl'
to Eel. n ·ohngrt• n :
prais e g-iwn in the fol'll1cr in- Bi1thcla.v.
'!'hr .,· r hopp cd th e at 1hr party.·•
Please ,lon't take herring to th e
sta 1we1 .Jndge again.
1·h(•n_v tr ('(' and do not 1ie about
,ul'hat 's .inst it- the Party , the rirturr !Show ,
,Tn a game ol' rollrgc lrnskrthall. II it ~hall wr rr lchral e in their •]Party, and a dancing- Party ."
th\~ same qnrstion is parnmonnt
honor?
T saw he "·as ang-r,r and ex,\ , long- as thr right sid e is win
--+c it ed. ",r.,-d ear old fellow do
ning-. lust)' cheers irrect the vieAf!, OTHERS SEE US.
hr cool.'' I begged.
1?t' S. _,Yisrl.,_-g-i,·cn. If thr wr~n:! I '' ~tiHlPnt Life is too much giv " Don't ask met~ he rool. whc~1
sale~ JS loosmg-. no rhrf'rs rmg · l'II -lo thr atlllOSphcr c that pre - f SC'('_ ~·our Y('rr, l1fr and hnpp1f()l'tl1 .
ntils in (·!i;qwl. "
n. lf. n r~~ 111 clanger.
1 yon olcl <·rank
, vh;d is r lil'<'l'i11g fo:-? Tl 11111s
t
" 11\; n tlH1tlh · 'Boostc-i·.' J\l D1111k.D1111k.
1)f' for 1hP ln11rC'k,l 11rnn onh· .. \ wan, ~l'PS flip. \ ~{'. siclr.'' TJ.. J_ ~•nil _:ro111·s~l_f
. flJ'C th e. only one
p~nn. ,- for ~•011r opinion.
Di (l ~-011
,~Dnt1l.; is lh <' hf'st wril c t· o;i llrnt s. spo1l11_1g- 11i:vhappiness, r111cl
We have on band a
read Boost! Boo st! ! in" prr, ·io u, th ,, staff. T lwli,•w l1r 's rith<'r r ,-~1·il.1
· hch r ,·r >·011 arc cn<lan-1
compl ete lio e of
i~~nr ? \Vhr1t an c.-xrrllrnt 1hing Pi·of. rJHr~cn or .\rnold clisa-uis g-r1·111gmy lif e hy l_i:rcp111µ-:!1c 80
1<t wi11 nnd wr;,11• thr "o liv l~ 1 •·
D ·A
lon~ from an appo nl,m~ut.
PIA1'0S
\\T <'11
1h-"
.\ S'f'TJDF.NT .
re '·'J'oo llHlnY old ma r l'ircl. stiffs
" f 'll h~·s ho,-t and bnef . Stn,1AND
--+ancl w ome n· on the stnft to mt Life. for 1 have rome back fo,1
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Handkerchief Case

H owe11-Cardon Company

For The ANNUAL

MILITARY

BALL

We have just received a complete Shipment of Blue Serge Suits
In the foJJowing m~kes: Chesterfield,
Sophomore,
Styleplus
For Men and Young Men.

Bostonian Spring Shoes are here in everything new.

Thatcher Clothing Co.

Logan, Utah

